To All of Our Loyal Donors and Friends of McLean,

I am pleased to share this annual donor report with you. First and foremost, this report illustrates McLean’s steadfast reputation for providing top-notch care, as evidenced by the awards and stellar ratings we receive each year. It also confirms that McLean is always moving forward to ensure that we maintain—and even exceed—our reputation.

This past year, several large-scale improvements and renovations, made possible by our many donors, occurred on the McLean campus. Some projects will enter the next phase, and other new projects will begin this year. We are now entering the next planning phase, which will provide the foresight and direction to remain a premier senior living community which shares many outreach efforts with our greater Farmington Valley community.

Thanks to all of you, we are able to maintain our remarkable levels of service and forge ahead into a brighter future for those we serve.

Sincerely,

David J. Bordonaro, President

McLean Trustees 2019
Michael Paine (Chair)
Kathleen Alsgaard, RN
James W. Cox-Chapman, MD
Jared Grisé
Robert S. Hensley
Linda Schofield
Philip Schulz
Mark Wetzel

McLean Development Committee 2019
David J. Bordonaro (President, McLean)
Debra Feldman
Judith A. Fitzgerald
Robert K. Griffin
Rebecca May
Mark Murnane
Brewster Perkins
Victor Rush
Jane Stevenson

McLean Auxiliary Board 2019
Jane Stevenson (President)
Maria Babicki
Lucian Cascio
Angela Cleveland
Vickie Dirienzo
Judy Fitzgerald
Pat Gallagher
Judy Goff
Rebecca May
Connie Norstrom
Ann O’Donnell
Louise Polistena-D’Agosto
The McLean Courtyard underwent a total transformation in 2018. We would like to thank the families of Jane Barber Schlichter, Catherine and Carl Heidt, Marilyn Gerling, and Raymond and Eleanor Bradley for kicking off landscaping of this outdoor retreat, complete with a gazebo and gas fire pit.

In 2019, additions to the courtyard will include another water feature, herb garden, book barn, and large area heaters for the enjoyment of residents, visitors, and staff.

The family and friends of Jean Mulpeter saw a need at McLean and were so grateful for the exceptional care given by the employees that they gifted a totally revamped employee lounge, complete with a computer and leather couches.

Another donor felt that residents of the health center should be able to express themselves artistically in the comfort of their own neighborhood. A donation was made, and carts and supplies were purchased. Now “Art on a Cart” is rolled throughout McLean anywhere someone wishes to use their artistic creativity.

Donors make a difference with their gifts and intentions throughout the McLean campus, the community and even in the McLean Game Refuge. Gifts to the McLean Game Refuge this year supported the new and expanding paid internship program, providing experience to those with a passion for conservation, under the direction of the Game Refuge Director, Connor Hogan.

Gifts in 2019 will increase the trail signage on the more than two dozen trails in the Game Refuge.

Each year McLean is the recipient of grants from the McLean Auxiliary to support residents' services and quality-of-life activities. In 2018, their grants provided emergency bags, money for residents’ personal needs, and state-of-the-art wheelchair cushions, among other items. The McLean Auxiliary is financially supported by membership dues, fundraisers and the McLean Gift Shop.
McLean Health Care in the Community

In accordance with the mission of McLean there are a variety of health care and supportive programs that serve the local community.

McLean Meals on Wheels

The McLean Meals on Wheels program is the only non-profit meal program serving the residents of Avon, Canton, East Granby, Granby and Simsbury since 1980. No one is ever denied service because of an inability to pay, and more than 60% of the meals are provided at a reduced rate! The meals are prepared fresh each weekday morning in the kitchen of McLean’s independent living. Each meal delivery consists of a complete hot meal, PLUS a cold meal, drinks and dessert items. Grants and donations assist in subsidizing this program.

Health Care at Home

McLean’s reputation for exceptional health care extends beyond our campus into neighboring towns. Our professional staff of nurses, therapists, and social workers provides award-winning and compassionate care to patients in the comfort of their own homes. Thanks to donor contributions, McLean can offer additional services above and beyond the medical expenses that insurance covers. Your support makes it possible to treat the whole person—mind, body, and spirit—with supplementary services such as:

- Alzheimer’s and Caregivers support groups
- Educational lectures on health and wellness
- Massage to soothe someone with a life-limiting illness
- Respite care breaks for weary caregivers
- Bereavement counseling for those facing loss and grief

The McLean Home Care and Hospice agency is also the beneficiary of the annual McLean Golf Tournament. In 2018, the tournament was rained out for only the second time in 28 years. However, thanks to our charitable sponsors, McLean was fortunate to net more than $50,000 for home care and hospice services!

28th Annual McLean Golf Tournament to Benefit Home Care and Hospice

**Major and Platinum Sponsors:** sodexo* (Major Sponsor), Energy Resources, IT Direct, Landmark Partners, Marsh & McLennan, Newfield Construction, Northwest Community Bank, S/L/A/M Construction Services, WillisTowersWatson

**Golf Committee 2019:** Mark Murnane (Chair); David Bordonaro; John Carmon; TJ Donohue; Ken Doyle; Leigh Gammie; Megan Gill; Bill Gombert; Bob Hensley; Denis Horrigan; Bob Maxon; Joe Shiman
Leave a Legacy
One sentence in your will can make a lifetime of difference

Legacy gifts are made by individuals who put McLean in their will or make McLean a beneficiary of their trust. Although a gift may be substantial, many legacy gifts represent a small percentage of the estate. To begin a conversation today, call Vickie Dirienzo at the McLean Development Office 860.658.3702.

McLean is grateful to all our legacy donors and gratefully acknowledges their generosity and compassionate foresight. The members of the Senator McLean Legacy Society are:

**Remembered**
Anonymous (1)
Adrienne Allen
Juliette Anderson
Samuel Atwater
Marcus Bassevitch
W. Mason Beekley
Joseph Bidwell
Raymond Bonczek
Raymond and Eleanor Bradley
Florence Bredahl
Arthur Burkholder
Arthur Carling
Bob and Carol Carlisle
Eric Carlson
Stuart Carlson
Thomas Caruso
Elizabeth Cathles
Helen Cichon
Anna Clark
Marion Cole
Richard H. Cole
Ellen Collins
Faith Collins
Lois Comstock
Burwell Dodd
Arline Duley
Grace Ellsworth
Garwood Ferguson
Mary V. Freeman
Dick and Jody Gates
Raymond B. Green
Jewel Gutman
T. Stewart Hamilton
Ken Hickey
Richard Hines
John Holtz
Wayne D. Hudson
Leonard Ianzito
Sheldon Kahn
Charles King
Roy Lagan
Lawrence Lederman
Marion Lederman
Chuck Lindberg
Leila H. Little
Kathleen Magowan
Robert Magowan
Elizabeth Mazzucchi
Viola D. Mildren
Cecile Mitchell
Worthington Mixter
John J. Moran
Miriam R. Nichols
Edith Odgen
Irina W. Parady
Shelia Phillips
Frederick V. Powell
June B. Prue
Irvig S. Ribicoff
Marilyn Richardson
Michael P. Richardson
Eunice Roy
Norma Rust
Joseph Sargent
Al and Muriel Schuyler
Katrine F. Siegal
Alice Sorant
Wesley T. Sorenson
Margaret Spencer
Marion Strindberg
Isabel H. Stubblebine
David Swicker
Alcide L. Tacy
Elizabeth Tesone
David G. Thornton
Alice Tooker
Dick and Lina Wagner
Elizabeth B. Wardinski
Mary S. Wilson
Robert M. Ellis
Janet Newell Fisk
Lynda Godkin
John and Barbara Hartwell
Frederica Boothroyd
Hoffmann
Dorothy Ianzito
Fred and Mae Kaprove
Louine King
Glenn and Gloria Knierim
Mavis E. Lenentine
Peg Lindberg
Nancy Mixter
Bernadine Morris
David and Beverly Payne
Arthur Phillips
Margaret Preli
Belle K. Ribicoff
Douglas and Heidi Eddy Riggs
Mary Sargent
Fay Shea
Stanley Walczewski
John and Penny Wilson
Richard and Pamela Gates Wright
Jerome and Kathy Yocius

**Members**
Anonymous (8)
Marion Atwater
Janet S. Barnes
Howard Berg
Julia Bonczek
Daniel P. Brown, Jr.
Bruce and Dorothy Cagenello
David Clark
Porter and Betty Downey

Endowments are significant gifts that can establish new programs. The gifts are invested and the interest is used to fund specific programs. McLean has the following endowed funds and trusts thanks to many generous and involved families:

Jean Berg Fund for Reminiscing
Raymond & Eleanor Bradley Fund
Helen Cichon Trust
Faith Collins Trust
Maureen M. Ellis Scholarship Fund for Nursing Education
Ostrom and Alice T. Enders Home Care Fund

Charles R. & Margaret H. Lindberg Fund
Sorenson Media Center Fund
David Thornton Fund for Home Care

Temporarily Restricted Funds:
Roy Family Fund for Education
The John C. Heminway Fund for Education
Our Donors

McLean Circle of Visionaries ($10,000+)
- The Alzheimer’s Association-CT Chapter
- The Newton C. and Elsie B. Brainard Fund at the Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
- The Estate of Stuart Carlson
- Helen Cichon Trust*
- Hoffman Auto Group
- McLean Auxiliary*
- The Estate of Rev. Norma Rust
- Sorenson Pearson Family Foundation, Inc.*
- Joseph S. and Diane H. Steinberg Charitable Trust

The Senator's Circle ($5,000+)
- Granby Community Fund, Inc.*
- Lynn Lochhead*
- The Family of Jane Barber Schlichter Sodexo*
- David Pelizzon, Squadron Capital, LLC

The President's Circle ($2,500+)
- David and Donna Bordonaro*
- Energy Resources
- Bob and Barbara Griffin*
- IT Direct
- Jerome Lusa
- Marsh & McLennan*
- Peter and Rebecca May
- Mitchell of Simsbury*
- Newfield Construction*
- Northwest Community Bank
- Paul and Elsie Petersen*
- S/L/A/M Collaborative*
- Mary Sargent*
- Philip and Mary Schulz*
- Frank and Betty Stanley*
- Town of Canton*
- Town of Simsbury*
- Stanley Wolczewski*
- Willis Towers Watson*

Continuum Benefactors Society Members ($1,500+)
- Marion Atwater*
- Douglas and Sally Barrett*
- Carmon Community Funeral Homes*
- Jack and Judy Fitzgerald*
- Jamie Gamble*
- Barbara and John Hartwell*
- Allen Nixon
- Edmund and Dorothy Olson*
- Margaret M. Richardson
- Mark and Barbara Wetzel*

The Director’s Society ($1,000+)
- Carol Barno
- Brightstar Care of Hartford
- David Bushong*
- Lucian and Marcie Cascio
- Richard Chamberlain
- David Clark*
- John and Shelia Compton
- Connecticut Business Systems, Inc.*
- Connecticut Wealth Management, LLC
- Crest Mechanical Services, Inc.
- Ron and Vickie Diriенко*
- T.J. and Terri Donohue
- Martha and Tew DuBois
- Fidelity Charitable
- Joan Fleming and Susan Thomson
- Friend to Friend
- Gammie Air Monitoring, LLC*
- Ironshore
- Dennis and Mary Lubozynski
- Mark Mulpeter
- Matthew Mulpeter
- Michael and Ginny Mulpeter*
- Nancy O'Connell
- Peter L. Brown Co.
- Belle K. Riboff Fund*
- Robert Hensley & Associates, LLC*
- SPCS
- The Schuster Group
- Alex Vance*

McLean Partners ($500+)
- ADCO Services, Inc.
- Aetna Ambulance Service
- Amenta/Emma Architects, P.C.
- Anonymous
- Anonymous
- Howard Berg
- Blum Shapiro & Company
- Richard S. Bolan
- Call A Doctor Plus
- Brian and Deirdre Chlebowski*
- William and Susan Culshaw
- Debra Feldman
- Debbie Franco
- Fuss & O’Neill, Inc.
- Glynn Devins
- Willard and Vivian Gombert*
- Jared and Julie Grise
- Christine Gundaker*
- Janice Gyngell*
- Glenn and Gloria Knierim*
- M & E Electric, LLC
- James Meehan and Patricia White*
- Harry Meyer
- Mary Mitchell
- MSS
- B. Maxwell and Dorothy O’Meara Paine’s, Inc.*
- Brewster and Judith Perkins*
- James Pomeranz
- David Rohrbach and Family

Friends of McLean ($250+)
- Brian and Margot Allen
- Debra Arons
- James and Rita Bagnall
- Chris and Mary Baier
- Janet Baillif
- Peter and Sandra Brown
- Richard Caley
- Canton Lions Club
- Bob and Deborah Carey
- Wanda Carmon
- Joseph and Karen Cleary*
- Cohn, Birnbaum and Shea
- Benedict Connolly
- Donald Dickey
- Bruce Donahue*
- Dur-A-Flex
- Robert Ellis*
- Expense Consulting
- Leslie Fish
- Martha Fortmann
- Timothy Foster
- Katie French
- Marion T. Gilmore*
- Joyce T. Gwadz
- H & H Linen Services, Inc.
- Kristen and Sean Halligan*
- Warren Hollister*
- James Johanson
- Michael Lane*
- Michael and Lisa Larsen
- Ron and Gracie LeFevre*
- The Marquardt and Fitchett Families
- Michael and Karen Pardue
- Scott and Joyce Persing
- David Polk
- Allan Reiskin*
- Anne and Michael Ritson
- James Scheid
- Simsbury Bank
- Barbara Smachetti
- Scott and Emma Smith*
- Michael P. Sweeney
- Anthony and Carol Trouern-Trend*
- United Way of the Capital Area, Inc.*
- Annette Vehnorst
- Steven Wasserman
- Susan Weyant
- Richard and Carla Wilde*
- The Wojciak Family

This is a listing of gifts for those made in calendar year 2018
*indicates consecutive donors of 10 years or more
McLean is thankful for all donors. For a complete donor listing please visit
www.McLeanCare.org/support-McLean for Events & Publications

2018 DONOR REPORT
IN MEMORY OF:

Henri K. Alessandri
Janice Amidon
Joseph Ashmore
Samuel Atwater
Roch Audet
Sylvia Bahre
William Bain
David Bale
Joan Benham
Helen Benn
Wilmot H. Benn
John M. Benson
Yolanda M. Benson
Alfred O. Boettger
Peter Bolan
John E. Bradovchak
Christopher Brinkman
Barbara L. Bronzino
Betty Bruyette
Patricia T. Bugbee
Arthur R. Burkholder
Madeline Burkholder
Judith H. Buttaro
Susan Gombert Caldwell
Stuart Carlson
Maria Carreira
John Gerard Casey
Ann M. Cassky
Alice Cerone
Helen Cichon
Anne R. Clark
Dorothy Clark
Virginia Clark
Louis J. Collacchi
Edwin Conroy
Eleanor Conway
Paul Crane
Jean Crompton
Patricia Curtiss
Richard E. Curtiss
Beatrix Daly
Leslie Dayon
Angelo DeCaro
Shirley Dickey
Margaret Diemer
Hugh L. Dill
Patricia Dill
Dorothy A. Dillworth
Roberta Doefler
Sylvia Dunn
Irene Dyjak
Donald Ralph Eckberg
Joan C. Eddy
John Ewen
Samuel B. Feldman
David Fleming
Joseph Fleming
Frances Gartrell
Marilyn Gerling
Robert C. Gilmore
Leonard M. Grabowski
Virginia T. Grant
Anne W. Grim
Gordon P. Gyngell
Charles W. Hall
Dale Hall
Wentworth Alston Hamilton
Ruth Harrison
Carl E. Heidt
John C. Heminway
Christopher Heywood
Lynne T. Heywood
Paul Hoffmann
Shulamis "Shirley" Hoffmann
Virginia Holland
Dorothy M. Horton
Laura Russell Hunter
Kimberly Iskrzak
Robert Jackson
Elizabeth James
Mary L. Jennison
Jennifer Johanson
Claire F. Kehn
Janet Kniffin
Helen Kumnick
Joseph Kumnick
Sharon D. Kuwelzen
Mary E. Lane
Dr. Charles W. Lankester
Jayne Larensen
Phyllis Q. Lassen
Norman Lazerow
Helen MacDonald Liscord
Donald Lord
Thomas Maccalous
Bob Maclver
Nancy L. Markusfeld
Julia Marshall
Deborah Matava
Lydia Mattson
Anne McCabe
Katharine McClean
Robert J. McKee
Carmela McKe
Leona McMahon
Dorothy Miller
Leona Miner
Mary B. Morton
Jean B. Mulpeter
Ben Nascimbeni, Jr.
Mary Nason
Judy Nelson
Mark Nelson
Robert L. Newell, Jr.
Eileen Nixon
Clara O’Shea
Margaret M. Ouellette
David Parsell
Miriam Passalacqua
Bernard Payne
Ruth Peterman
Edna Petersen
Gladys Piccolo, R.N.
Gilda Pisciotto
John Preli
Mary Preli
Roger A. Preston
Jack Prince
Henry Randall
Betty Reilly
Melvin Reilly
Irving S. Ribicoff
Caroline Rohrbach
Thomas F. Roy
Norma Rust
Betty Lou Scheid
Thomas J. Scheidel
Jane B. Schlichter
Dorothy Sesko
Ernest G. Shaw
Ronald A. Sidelle
Henry C. Smachetti
Lynette Smits
James Sprafke
Russell St. John
Howard Stewart
Nancy Sullivan
Russell Sweet
Sylvia Todd
Miriam Trimble
Carmela Trinkaus
May Vallez
Louise M. Vaughan
Ronald J. Venhorst
Wayne Walker
Dorothy K. White
Wynant Williams
Mary S. Wilson
Anna M. Winters
John E. Winters
Ann Wochomurka
E. Dolores Wolff
Stephen Zaylor

IN HONOR OF:

Noris Christensen
Catherine M. Heidt
Betty J. Johnson
Meg Mangold
McLean Staff
McLean Village Staff
McLean Visiting Nurses
Steve Miltimore
Blanche Niemczyk
Wendy Schulman
Geri Spano
Helene Sweeney

The McLean Hospice Memorial Quilt
A gift to McLean can provide health, healing, vitality, independence and quality of life through our integrated health care services and campus community. Thanks to you and others, McLean serves the community through more than 30 services and programs.

2018 Donations to McLean

- Areas of Greatest Need: 11%
- Home Health and Hospice Care: 24%
- McLean Game Refuge: 6%
- Skilled Nursing and Resident Life: 4%
- Endowment Income: 22%
- Meals on Wheels: 4%
- Technology and Media Services for Resident Life: 8%
- Memory Care, Memory Care Volunteer Program and Adult Day Services: 5%
- Post-Acute and Outpatient Recovery: 2%
- Employee Education: 1%
- Outdoor Enhancement: 13%

McLean
75 Great Pond Road | Simsbury, CT 06070
www.McLeanCare.org | 860-658-3700